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Necessaries for the Cook
If the old adage is true that the way to win a man's 

heart 1« through hin stomach then we are the instruments 
for furnishing necessaries for the discriminating cook.

An Iii tli» imst. w«< aliail vmlravur In carry a full Hur <»f H»*«1 <>«»■• and M<»n 
<>|m»|v mimmIs which ar* th* brat AI«w»m full Hur «»( th* l«'a«lliitf braful« 
wvar. Avrrall», Juiiii»« r». Mhlria, I iul*rwu«r aud N«»lli»ua W* ■ !■«• carry a Qua 
I In« of haiul made Truiiba and Mult I'pea If you ala wanlluif Hardwar*. T«m»In. 
Mtowe. or u«*arl> an)tiling uav<i on thv faiiu rum* and arr ua We will Iraal you 
right

Our* thrlr waa an old maid w ho 
■aid ah* did not liaad to marry, ah* 
had a |»arr«»t that aworu, a inonituv 
that rnrw«Ml tulMMW® and a rat that 
went out nighta Th* mal* who 
haa an Kdiaon i'hoiio«rapli might 
■ay hr nrvrr lirrda to go anywh* rr 
for aHRU><'lii<*llt aa hr haa alt lliatru- 
mrntlhat will |day dam * muah-, 
• Ing thr poi’Ular »olí«», Urll funny 
Bturlra, rrlidrr thr old bailada, ghv 
■rbrtloiia from grand oja-ra and 
t»lay raitimi . all with rqual farll- 
Ity

If you doubt what w* »ay rail 
and la* r«»nvltt,’rd It !■ tru* w* 
hav« ttirui with a full lina ul r«- 
curda: !

F. B.STUART&CO- X
At the PEOPLE’S CASH STORE. X

MAIN STREET, GRESHAM, ORE. J
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WANTED. B«-ef un foot, at G.
Butchers. 8WANT 

COLUMN
HORHEHIIOEING— We <lo first via»* 

■hoeing for |3 per span, with Bos* or 
Ph<M-nix sl«-el shoe*. L. F.. Gotham 
Trouktale, Oregon. '

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

All lix-al adwtiaements will here- 
after 1*» run iimlrr this h«»««l at the rate 
of One Cent a Word ca«.h laaue. No 
ad. puplishc«t for l«*»x than c«»nta.
Cash in a<lvan«-r except to regular ad- 
wvrtiscr*. Il you have anything to aril, 
or wish to buv anything, or have lost 
anything, TRY A “It ANT AD. ' in

FOR HALE— Wmxkhopper*' wedg«-a 
mauls, ami splitting bars. Al Hart 
Gresham, Oregon.

Y«»a! McCaslin, of Monlavilla, is al
ways on iiamf witli a fine line of pure 
fixxt groc-eries.

You will make no mistake in ordering 
your butter wrappers, with your name 
neatly printed on them, from th«- Beaver 
Htate Herald. beu«l u* a trial order fur 
100.

'tint column. Til® rr»ull« will «urpritw» Dun't forget that McCaslin handlw a 
full line of builders' lianlware.

FDR SAI F.—IM acres, several clear
ed, house, Imrn, tine water, timber

Il -T AllRIVI I1' Press cut glass
ware at McCaslins

enough to |«ay for place, saw-mill near. 
Will trade for lion»«» and lot. It «»also 
l«av«* huus«** I«» <h»II, Iron» up. F.asv
t«ma AYLMWORTH A EIToN
Phon« Tal.»r 670,

FtiRSAf.Fl—Cheap. Bay team, weight 
«bout 13U0. For particulars see B. C. 
ALTMAN, Pleasant Hum« or C. W. 
ALTMAN on Mluugh road, 8 miles west 
of Fairvica 7

Hee th« new a»i»iitioti crockeryware
at .McCaslins, Monlavilla.

FOR HALE— Deiul ami green wmxi 
mixed |3.<50 and first clasa s««soMd live 
w«x«d )4 |x»r cord. Cali up PATHY 
COLLINS. 8

WANTED—To rent small farm ne r 
Gresham. Write P. O. Box 74. Gresh
am, Oregon. 8MAHQt' F.RADE BALL at Ruckwood

liall, February 22, given by the K. O. 
T M Ticket. »1 H NOTICE—Lewi« snd Clark Encamp* 

ment of Gresham will meet on thr third 
W«*dn«*sday in February for the con* 
sideratiuu of important business. GEO. 
KELLER, Acting C. P. 8

For purr flavoring extracts and home 
remadiea try the Watkins. C. II. lane 
agent, Greanam.

■Save money by getting your grain 
chopped st the tires bain Roller Milla, 
Greanam Oregon.

FARM—For Hale, containing 80 «erm, 
35 acres in high state of cultivation, 
gixxl buildings an»l orcbar«i, will ami 
»pring on place. Both railway sin »•« « 
touch thia plxce. Price, 3(500. Write 
phone «»r call on BORNSTEDT A
BRUNS, Hamly, Ore.

For Blub »n«l blnrk wood call up W R. 
Mourr, phone Tebor &M.

BUKRIBK NURSERY
Cherry Seetllings ami Small Fruit* a 

Hi»*-tally 
l.og«n and Phenomenal Berry, 

lliinalaya Giaut and Mammoth Black- 
berry, Gra|Mt vines, ( berry trew, 

Asparagus roots, Etc.
Kinsel St., Monlavilla, opp. Convent

13

HOG8 WANTED.
If you have any hog», cattle or sheep to 
sell now 1» the time to sell while the 
railroad an* li|<x ka<le<l. Howitt is out 
of meat ami is unabh* to obtain half 
enough for the demand. lie is offering 
frotn lc to 8c above market price«. Re- 
memlxT, HOWITT’S, Gresham.

NOTICE.
4 ny person having lumber at th«» old 

mill yard, Cottrell, will call and remove 
th«» sameimme»lii«tly. W. A PROCTOR

HF'.TTER I’l'PS — Six thoroughbrnl 
■idler pups for sale, 3 months old, th«» 
sire qf these pil|M< tixik the two first 
pri/«Mi for English s«»tter». CAPT. H 
8CHNEIDER, M mtarilla. Ore. 8

PAGE won en wire fence. 
Guaranteixl. Chas. Cleveland, agent, 
Gresham, Orc.

Huy your groceries at Parker's. You 
j»sy the least an«l get the liest. 8

Giles Bro*, can always give you the 
nicest, juiciest cuts of mr»t iii the mar
ket. Try tlmin ami s«»e. H

You can't lose when you tra»le at 
Parker's, Sloan A Metzger building. 
Base line, Monlavilla. Best of g«x»l» 
at less prices. 8Lrave onlers for cleaning, reiniring, 

an»l pressing, clothing of all kinds at 
Post»>tiice store. K

For a g»xxl hot cup of coffee, or a short 
onier lunch, go to McMillan* conf«*-- 
tioiicry |Htrlors. Base Lin«» road. H

Don’t forget t<> advertise your wants 
in Tin- llerahi'* “Want t'oliiiiiii,’’ or

Rest cured n«l«l fresh meat* nt G. 
Butchers, Bns«» Lin«» nsul, «»ast of car 
line. 8

carefully rem I th® whiiIm of other«.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

s! JAMES GOODFELLOW,

Are Your Horses Properly Shod?
The late spell of weather was a severe test of a horse's 
feet. Are your horse’s feet tender, or is he lame from 
faulty shoeing ? We solicit just such cases. Having 
taken an 18-months’ course at a veterinary college and 
had many years of practical experince, we can handl 
such jobs in a satisfactory r • Di i ^l-
manner. We also do General Blacksmithing

Gresham, Or.
, ;»♦««««♦♦♦«♦>•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

I Grealuiin

A Complete Stock of Coffins and Furnishings always on Hand.
NURSE FURRISHED IF DE1IRED CALLS rtOMPTlT 8TTEW04D TO

—J---------------

Look at Our BargainsList Your Property Now
During the past few weeks several piece« of property in Gresham ami 
vicinity have 1‘hangeii hand«. Property is being bought up for specu- 

. lation ami for building. The new very low rates go into rffwt soon —
|25 from the middle »tales to Oregon. Gresham wants her share of 
incoming homeseeker«. lilt your property now with the

Gresham Real Estate Co.
We are m a better position than others to secure for you 

Quick Sales and Good Profits.

R*v. C. A. Nutley «Jid not go to Cot
trell on Hunday on aceonnt of the bad 
Hauls sn«l there was no evening service ' 
at the Melbodiat church.

The P«Mtoffice store, and the store of 
Lewi* Hhattuck were almost fl<M*Je<l with i 
water last Monday on account of the ice 
on the roofa. Home of .Mrs. McColl's 
g‘*sis were «larnoged by water, Mr. Hbat- 
tnrk however was more f.rtunate and 
e*> a|»«l without injury to his stock.

Theislore Brngger sold a han«lsome 
i thoroughbred Brown Swiss cow to T. R. 

t ,,f ),la Howitt Tuesday, a fine butler cow, dif
fering from the Jersey in that they are 
also a gisxl lie«-/ cow, being apparently 
• he treat cow on the market.

GRESHAM LOCALS We Make No leaders

hav-
city from neuralgia in the head and face.

Mr.and Mr*. Cha«. Merril entertained 
about a doaen of their friend* on Tues
day evening. Muiic and games were 
the feature« of the evening. Dainty 
refreshments were served after which 
the gueet* departed well plea*ed, having 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

Max Davia, who recently void his |4O 
acre farm at IJtsteil, has bought of Mra. 
Julia Regner the house and lot on Rob
ert* Avenue, Greshatn, paying therefoie 
thesutn of 31500. He expects later to 
make thia his home. His farm was 
bought by Martin Lenartx, of Pleasant 
Home.

Emory Rolierts, the efficient assistant 
at ¡Shattuck's store, has been quite ill 
but is reported better.

A large crowd was present at the tea 
given by Mrs. D. W. Metzger at her 
home ou Wednesday aftyruoou for the 
benefit of the grange. The next one 
will lie given by Mrs. 8. B. Johnson at 
her home on Friday afternoon February 
15th. The change in ths day was made 
in order not to conflict with the Ladie* 
Aid Society.

D. J. Culy left on thefith for Tillamook 
to look after his timlier claim and also 
hi* sister's, Miss Alula Culy’*, home
stead near that place. He ex|>ects to be 
gone some time.

and 
New 
The

Mr. «ml Mr«. Orland Zeek of Pleasant 
Home were visiting relative« and friends 
In Grasham recently.

Mr*. E C. I.indwy was a welcome 
visitor at The Herald office last press 
day.

John fjirsoii, of Portland, has Ixiught 
the Browning place near the Lutheran 
church at Powell Valley.

P. Collins last week lost one 
horaes, a tine sorrel.

A. M. Watson from “The Pebble" on 
the Base Line roa»l called on The Herald 
office last Haturday. He reports a g'xxl 
attendance at bis auction sale January 
23 and was well pleased with results.

Mis* ¡>>1* Welle, teacher of the seventh 
■ nd eigth grades of the Gresl am school, 
was taken sick with the grip on last 
Thursday and was unable to teach. 
Miss Mary Hhsttmk bad charge of tfie seek, uliile here be added s BIG I to 
room on Thurwlay and Miss Wilson on the Herald treasury.
Friday. Mia* Welle remained in Gre«h- i„ , I I ittle Joe Jennings is very ill at theam over nunday. . ... , , .home of bis uncle Dick Jennings.

Jack Forrester has been suffering with
Mrs. and Mis* Filkin* of Troutdale 

,e I were welcome callers at the Herald office
Ed Hmith, 1». W. Metzger, Ed Hleret, ; ,,n Tuesday.

Tom Tow nsend and CharlieGinder were : .
.............................. . i . . Rev. John Flynn, of Portland, one of all metr<>|x>h* visitors last week. .. • , ...the pioneer minister* of Oregon, ai*i*te«J
Napoleon Davis snd A. L. Stone pass- jyr. \ Thompson st the funeral services 

<*•1 through Gresliain on their way 
Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Talbot visited
the Rose City last week.

Percy Gieay, Gu* Richey and J. 
Chido were looking after business in I 
city last week.

J. G. Turner, of Portland, visited with I 
hi« sister Mrs. William Byer* last 
week.

Mrs. J. P. Forrester was shopping in 1 
Portland one day last week.

Henry Markwardt, of Gutbrie, Okla
homa, is visiting his brother F. C. 
Markwardt. This is their first visit in 
twenty-five year*.

Will Hockinson, the proprietor of The 
Peoples Market, was threaten«*! with 
pneumonia last week, but is recovering 
at present.

Walter Spiers, of Cottrell, paid The I 
Herald office a business visit recently.

Mr*. J. H. Richardson, of Woodlawn, 
was recently in Gresham at the home 
of B. W. Emery, lias a flock of fifty leg
horn* which have netted her during the 
past year *2.1)0 a piece. She has bred j 
them «luring several years until she ha* 
a large bird, laying a large egg and 
ing short leg*. All thia on a small 
lot.

Pau) R Duda, his son Paul Jr. 
their friend Richard Gehrfeld, of 
Rock word, North Dakota, made 
Herald office a pleasant visit last week.

Mrs. Hawn of Sunnyside Washington 
i* visiting her |>arents Mr. and Mra. L. 
P. Manning.

John llossner is very ill with a cokl, 
not being able to attend school.

Henry Metzger was doing business in
Portland last Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Nutley was a Portland 
visitor Saturday.

J. A. Kilis and P. 
were doing buaineas in 
recently.

Dr. F. A. Short was 
with his numerous friends in Gresham 
Inst Friday. He returned to Purtian«!, 
Saturday morning.

John Claiiahan and O. I. Neal WAN 
among the nuiul>er who brav«*i the 
storm on their way to the metropolis 
luHt Saturday.

W. A. Proctor, the popular sawmill 
man of Cottrell, who haa lx*en sick 
n.ore or less for the past few weeks, ha* 
so far recovered a* to lie able to l«x>k 
after buaineas matters, lie was in 
Portland Sat unlay.

Miss Annie Wetxler, of Sunnyside 
Portland, wa* the guest over Sunday of 
Mrs. B. W. Emery.

G. H. Sunday was a welcome caller 
at The Herald office on Monday.

Dr. C. H. Atwiaxl has removed his 
office from the Metzger building to 
suitable rooms over the store of F. B. 
Stuart A Com|>any on Main street.

B. W. Emery was out again on Mon
day after a few days «pent with the grip.

The Herald has been turning out 
some large posters in colors lately ami 
is now ready for anything in that line.

The Multnomah and Clackamas 
County Mutual Telephone Company 
issues a call for |2 a piece from the 
stockholders u» lie used in repairing the 
damage done to its lines by the recent 

i ice storm.
Mrs. McColl was kept busy on Monday 

removing good« from the shelve« and 
mopping the floor of the postottlce be
cause of melting snow and ice on the 
roof.

The attendance in the various room» 
of the Gre*linm school has be«'n greatly 
deplete«! during the stormy weather. 
On Monday Miss Parmely haul 13 present 
Miss Mackenzie had nine ami Miss 
Pierce 17 in their rospective room«.

Bert Jonsrml of Kelso was in Gresham 
Tuesday, on his way to Woodburn, 
where lie goes to huy a team. Mr. Jon- 
■rud says the mill is shut down for re
pairs, hut will tie running as usual next 
week.

Archie (,'ornut was in Gresham this

over the late Joseph Emery. It was Mr. 
Emery's re<|U«r«t that one of the early 

I ¡n pioneer* s|x-ak at his funeral.
Mis* I.en* Ginder, who has been the 

q, tiresham “Hello" girl during the past 
the tew mouth* has gone to b>a Angeles 

| California, to vieit her sister Mr*. Rich
ard Harm*. i

Geo. Ruegg sold a car of potatoe* to | 
be loaded at Fairview soon.

Mra.Elizebeth Jones ha* suffered with ' 
•n attack of the grip.

W. G. Cathey had the misfortune to 
■lip on the ice ami sprain his shoulder 
the lure part of the week.

«

Mrs. Daisy Markee of Forest drove, 
was a guest of Mrs. Winifroi Bowman 
this week.

Miss LeonaPhilli|>s haa gone to Forest 
Grove.

Mr*. Winnifred Bow nan and two chil
dren took train for Nile*, California 
Wedne»«lay night.

Wm. Shroder, wife and daughter, of 
Portland were guesta of D. M. Cathey 
and family over Sunday.

Richard Heinev and wife viaiting 
friead* at Cedarville last week.

Mrs. I). M. Catbey has been suffering

I

J. Queainbeny 
the metropoli«

«baking hand*

Clark. Mr. 
institute at

ha* just re-

Mrs. 6. IV. Metzger is in town for a 
few days with son Lewis 
Metzger is attending the 
Oregon City.

Geo. H. Blackburn, who
covered from the grip, i^a* in town 
Thursday on his way home.

A Longfellow's social will lie given by 
Mr*. Emery'* Sunday School class on 
the 27th of February. Further notice 
will be given next week.

George Lusteii was a welcome caller 
on The Herald on Thursday, and left 

, substantial evidence of his interest in 
the paper.

Alfreti Baker paid The lferakl a 
welcome visit on Thursday.

The Women's Mission circle of the 
Baptist church will have their meeting 
at Mrs. Lindsey's next Thursday after
noon. It is expectcl Miss Poy Ling 
Sen of the Baptist Chine*« Mission in 
Portland will be present and address 
the meeting. All are invited.

Don’t forget the lecture at the Grange 
hall tonight.

Good Printing 1 Call on The Herald.

CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks are hereby expressetl to all 

who so kindly assist«*«! us during the re
cent illness and death of our uncle, Jos
eph Emery.

B. W. EMERY.
Mr*. B. YV. EMERY.

Don’t need to. WE DO GIVE FULL VALUE RECEIVED 
for every dollar spent with us, and this is what counts.

It is just this principle that is boosting our business and 
compelling us to enlarge our storing capacity.

< •

Have you seen our line of

Perfection Goal Oil Heaters
AND RAYO LAMPS?

Every one guaranteed not to smoke or smell. Be sure to 
see these befdre buying elsewhere.

Groceries, Vegetables, Hardware 
FLOUR and FEED

DW MFT7Î4FP New Powell St. Store 
. TV. IVIL I ¿.vLIl, GRESHAM, OREGON.

ALL BUSINESS 
placed in my hands, such as

FARMS
-OR -

Town Property

a 

e

D. S. JOHNSON 
Dealer i* REAL ESTATE, JUSTICE 

OF THE PEACE. ROTARY, 
CONVEYANCING. ETC.

Next Door to Postoffice.

FOR SALE or FOR RENT
will receive prompt and careful 

attention
Money to Loan

GRESHAM, ORE.
*

i Slightly Damaged Stationery :
at Reduced Prices :•—

Mrs. I. McColl
« Powell Street,

9
GRESHAM. ORE.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MA

►

: Home Bakery i
> Mrs. CHAS. .1
1
► OPPOSITE POSTOF
•
I Canned Goods, Soaps
; Crackers, Cookies

Lemons, Oranges
: Candies, Nuts, etc.

<

ind Restaurant :
< 

»HNSON. Prop. <
l 

FICE, Gresham, Ore.

Meal at All Hours-------------------------- <
If you want a good, well- ; 
cooked dinner, served ; 
quickly, call on us. , <

»••••••••••••••••

WHEN II NEED OF A GOOD RI6 . . . .
Remember that you can always 

get it from the

GRESHAM

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable
B. W. EMERY, Prop'r

Horse« feil and cared for by 
Single Meal, Day, Week or Month 
U’n,tF^menr‘urhO,,e 6^«, Ott.

About 25 neigbors and friends of 8. B. 
Johnson surprised him on Tuesday eve
ning of this week, it being hie "3rd birth
day, bringing with them refeehments 
and enjoying the evening with social in- 
course. A good time wa* reported.

O the five who took the eighth grade 
examinations here recently, two are re
ported to have waased, Patti Durrel and 
Wilbur Teompson.

...........♦♦«....................... . ; ;

The People’s Market
Solicits your Orders for

F resali MEATS Cured

HAMS BACON LARD

i ! Opposite Pootofflce, Powell Street

Butter-Nut Bread, 
DOUGHNUTS, BUNS. ETC.. 

For Sale by

D. M. ROBERTS.
¡ ’ Confectionery Store,
o Gresham, - Ore.

The Herald is better prepared 
than ever t» do your job printing 
in first-class style at low rates.

Gresham, Oregon


